
-Four Days Later from Europe.
Nsw Yeas, Feb. 23d.

The European mail steamer Arabia arrived at

herlwharf at three o'clock this afternoon, bringing
dates from Liverpool to the 12th inst., making the
passage in eleven days.

ENGLAND.—Parliament met on the Bth inst..
and discussed the ppgrainme of business for the
session.

The,, convention between Chili and Grezt 'Britain
has'been ratified.

The'. Greek succession was ratified at London on
the I lst inst.

A dispatch announces that the Indian mail has
arrived, with dales from Calcutta.- to the sth and
BoOnbay to the 13th. Pegu has been finally annex-
ed to the British territory. II the territory was not
peaceably ceded by the Burmese Monarch theßrit-
ishl threaten to take it by force.

FRANCE.—The French taxes will not be in-
creased this year. -ITALY.—An insurrection had occurred at Mi-
lan; which lasted from the Gth'., to the Bth. The
AuStrians say thg revolt had been quelled with the
loss only of 5 killed. The Patriots state that 300weelkilled. The Patriots attacked the barracks,
an it is said exterminated the garrison. A dispatch
dated the Bth states that order was entirely restor,

ed.l '•

Proclamations of Mazzini and Kossuth were
fouind posted over the city.

Manint had gone to Switzerland to watch the
prclgress of events. Many arrests' preceded the re-

volt.
Risings were looked for elsewhere, but the ac.

coants were very vague and contradictory.
Austria and France were sending troops to Rome

and Lombardy, respectively.
The Sardinian ministry had met hastily to con-

shier the state of affairs in Lombardy.
he conflict at Milan was brief but sharp, the

in urgents being mostly without fire arms. A later
di4atch re-asserts the complete restoration of tran-
quility. Many arrests had been made and three
paisons had been shot. The citizens are said to
.ha 6 taken no part in the affair.

The Zurich Gazette ,states with respect to the
insurrection at Milan that about 400 men armed
with poignards attacked The troops on Sunday, and
that there had been about 300 killed in the conflict.
Sirbilar occurrences had, taken placs at Rimui and
other towns on Lombardy.

LATEST REGARDING THE MILAN IssunnEcTios.
—Paris, Feb. oth. The Government has a despatch
from Milan, Feb. Bth ,announcing the entire sup•
pression of the Insurrection, Turin and Piedmontwere tranquil. /

The followingdespatch was received at 3.50 A.
M. on the oth by submarine telegraph from the
*itish Minister at Ben'e, for submission to the
Minister of Foreign Affairs at London. " A tele-
graph:a despatch from Belinzona slated the Bth in-
stant announces that the gates of Milan were shut
arid.it was supposed that the insurrection which
liad been suppressed had recommenced."

There are various accounts regarding the insur-
rection. One statement says that the fighting broke
oat simultaneously in three parts of the city, and
that the Austrians at the arsenal were massacred.
Arrests and domicilary visits were the order of
the day. There was great excitenfent at Pisa,_Luc-
ca and elsewhere. was believed that the Montene.
gene war would be speedily settled by negotiation.
Oinar Pacha offers good terms to therebels if they
Will surrender.

GERMANY.--A commercial treaty between
Prussia and Austria is officially announced.

AUSTRlA.—Austria has demanded of Turkey
that Durazze, in AlbinKbe made a free passport for
Aiistrian vessels, and RUssia backs the demand.

(CHINA.—The capture and subsequent hanging
01120 rebels is reporteil.

LARGE DEFALCATION —A default of $50,000 in
the Butchers' and Droters' Bank, New York, is
mentioned in the Tribube of that city. The first,

orlpaying Teller, Mr. peck, is said to be missing
from his desk, and irregularities in marking as
" good" the checks of a'depositor. who had no funds
injßank, have been discovered. Part of the checks
were returned through the Chatham Bank. It is
nit yet believed that the Teller participated to any
large amount in the trapd, but he was probably led
step step by to 'grant lavors to the other party,
which from their present magnitude could no long-
er The depositor alluded to is Mr.
T. A. C. Green. Mr. Peck is fifty-eight years of age,
and by this indiscreet act, he has lost the confidence
h4retofore reposed in hilm. Hehas held numerous
positions of trust tin banks, insurance offices, &c.,
for nearly a quarter of la century. -,

DEAFNESS AND EAR DISEASES RADICALLY CURED.
Dr. LEBRUNN offers to those suffering from

Deafness, his infallible Aural Remedies, which
hkve been successful in nearly 3000.cases ofcon-
firmed deafness. These remedies comprise differ-
ent courses for disease's of the internal, middle and
eternal ear, and have been pronounced by those
celebrated aurists, Drs: 16vimer ofBerlin,ltmd and
Delean ofParis, Curtis, Pilo er and Yeartey ofLon-
dbn, as being the most 'wonderful and effectual ever
applied for disease'ofthe internal middle ear; De.
Le B. warrants a cure in eveky case wherethe ear
id perfect in immation.l He h'as eighteen certifica-
tes:of cures from those who had been DEAF and
DUMB, and whose hearing is now completely re-
stored, and are now enabled to learn the language!
The names of2700 'persons, who have been cured •
by, Dr. Le B. may be seen on application: Patients

by sending a descripliOn of their case, can have
remedies sent to any part. Terms—Ss consulta-
tion fee; SlO fee to bet paid when the- hearing is
restored to its origindiacuteness, or when a watch
Can be heard at a distance of 18 feet from either
ear. •

Address Drs. Lebrtinn & Dufson, Union.Place,
New York city.

N. B.—A treatise on the naturetiand trefatments
of Deafness and diseasbs of the Ear, with the treat-
rhent of the Deaf and Dumb

Price one dollar:. [nov 23 2m-44
,

PREVENTION OF FEVER AND AGUE.—The
Oxygenated Bitters giVe a healthy tone to the stom-
ach and .digestive system, and act as' the surest pre-
ligrvative against Fever and Ague, as well as other
infectious diseases, by using a small dose of one or
two teaspoonfuls every day, the system is fortified
Againstattacks of these diseases.r No prudent man, acquainted with. the virtues o.
these Bitters, would presume"'to travel without them-

Certificates hate been received from Hon. J. 'l'.
Morehead, U. S. Senator, and formerly Governor
Of Kentucky.

Hon. Wm. Woodbridge, , U. S. Senator and for-
merly Governor of Michigan.

Hon. Geo. W. Joneii, Surveyor-General of Io;va.
Hon. M. L. Martin, Delegate in Congress from

Wisconsin Territory.
C. C. Towbridge, Esq., PresidentMichigan State

Bank ; and many other distinguished citizens of the
United States, as may be seen in the pamphlets to
be had of the agents gratis.

REED, Titans & AUSTIN, Wholesale Druggists,
INo. 26, Merchants' Row, Boston, General Agents.

Price $1 per bottle ; six bottlesfor $5.
For sale by- JOHN F. LONG,

North Queen street,Lancaster.
POsoning.

Thousands of parents who use Vermifuge cone-
posed of Castor Oil, l Calomel, 4-c., are not aware,
that while they appear to benefit the patient, they
are actually laying the' foundation for a series of
idiseases, such as salivation, loss of sight, weakness
of limbs, 4.-c. 4

In an other column will be found the advertisenie,
of liobensack's Medicines, to which we ask the at-
tention of all directly interested ill ylieir own 'as
[well as their Children's health. In Liver Corn-
Iplaints and all disorders arising from those ot a bil-
giallo type, should make use of the only genuine

Imedicine .Hobensacli's Liver Pills.ie not deceiired,',.but ask for Hobensack's
Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, and observe that
ach has, the signature of the Proprietor, J. N. HO-
-as none' else are'genuine.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!—lmpon-
RANT TO DESPErriCS: Dr. J.S. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN,

I the true Digestive Fluid or Gastric Juice, prepared
from Rennet or thefourth stomach of the Ox, after
directions of Baron Liebig, the great Physiological
Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, M. D., Philadelphia.
This-is truly a wond'erful remedy for Indigestion,
'Dyspepsia,' Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipa-
tion and Debility, :curing after NATURE'S OWN
AGENT, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, containing
Scientific evidence Of its value, furnished by agents
eratis. See notice ,among the medical advertise-
ments. tsep 16-24—ly

"MARRIAGES.
On the 19th inst.,!by Rev. Henry Tullidge, at the

residence ofWm. F Baker, Pequea, Lancaster co.,
Dr. Wm. M. Gem mil, of Kent co., Ittd., to Jane C.
Baker, of the former' place.

On the 9th inst., by Rev. J.Carlisle, Martin Sense-
man to Lyak Ann. Weilir, both of the vicinity of
Beartown, cotinty.

• By Rev. Wm. Easton, John Homsher, jr.4 ofSmyr-
na, to Rachel E. CoUlter, ofBart, this county.

By Rev. S. MlNfair, Josiah Martin, to Jane Black
both of Strasburg, this county.

DEATHS.

At his residence !in Salisbury twp., on the.24th
inst., Dr. Samuel Duffield.

In this city, on the 22d inst., Elizabeth M. Bans-
man, daughter of W,illiam'Bausman, aged 66years,
5 months and 17 days.
• In Warwick, Abraham Zug, aged 89 years.

In Conoy twp., John Shad!, aged 35 years.
In this city, Catharine, wife of Christian B. Hart-

man, aged 26 years.'
In this city, on the 17th inst., Susanna Kuhn, re-lict or the late Dr..Tolin.Kuhn, aged 87 years.

THE DI ARHETS.
LANCASTER MARKET.—Berrza was not so

plenty on Saturday morning, and sold at 18 a 20
rental, per lb. EGGS 124 eta. per doz.

PEgLADELPHLA. MAB3CET3 Saturday, Feb. 19
Breadstuffs continue drooping, under the unfa-

vorable turn of the advices from abroad.
Flour and Meal—Prices are fully 25 cents per

bbl. lower, since our former report. Standard
brands at $5a5,120 per bbl, the closing sales at
5,00,at which it is freely offered. Rye flour brings
84,25 per bbl. Pen na.Corn Meal is held at $3,378.

Grain—Some 8000 bushels W heat have been dis-
posed of in lots, at 112a115c for Reds, and 117 a
118 for White. Prices are tending downward un-
der the late foreign news. Rye, sales of Penna. at
85 cents. Corn, some 10,000 bushels have been
disposed of at 60c for white, and 621.164 c for yel-
low. Oats, eales of5000 bushels Penna. at 41a42c.

Cattle.—The offerings of Beef Cattle for the week
were about 1500 head. Beeves are selling from
06,00 to 8,00 per 100 lbs. Hogs—There were
about 600 in market, and sold from $7,50 to 8,25
per cwt. Cows—about 200 in market, at prices
ranging fAm $l3 to 40 for fresh, and -$8 to 15 for
dry.. Sheep and lambs—Ther fom $2,00 to 400;
the latter from $17.0 4, according to,quality.

Return the Coat.—Tbe person who
picked up a black Frock COAT, in the alley,

rear of the Market House, on Fridaymorning last,
is requested to return the same immediately, to this
office, and thus save an exposure as well as a pros-
ecution.

March 1

Attention ! BuchananRifle Corps,
A Special Drill of the Corps will be held at
the Armory, Military Hall, on Thursday
eveninig, March 3d, at: which time and place

young men wishing to become members of a Mili-
tary Corps, are invited to attend. ' The uniform of
the Corps costs but $13,00.

By order of
JOHN SOMMERS, Captain.

Lancaster, march Itf-6

Copartnership Notlce.--JOHN F.
LONG, Druggist, having associated with him

in his business JOSEPI-1 BR IMDIER, who has been in
his employ fur the last ten years, the business will
in future be conducted under the name of

march 131-6 J JOHN F. LONG 4- CO.

For Sale.—The property formerly occupied
by me and now by Jacob Metzgar, North

Queen street, Lancaster. Terms $BOOO cash on the
26th of march next. The present Lease expires
April 1, 1854. Address

march 1 4t-61
L. C. JUNGERICH,

223 Market at., Philada

• A Cash Business for Sale,—For 700
I-1 to 800 dollars, yielding about 8120 per
month, suited to a Gentleman or two, or a Lady.
4 -Address, dwelling No. 192 Chestnut street, Phil-
adelphia. [march 1 2t-6

Estate of Francis G. Andrews.
—Letters of administration on the estate of

Francis 9? Andrews, late of Colerain township,
deed, have been issued to the subscriber, residing
in Little Britain township: All persons indebted to
said estate will please make payment immediately,
and those having claims will present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

Mares I-6t*-6 JAMES PATTERSON. .

Estate of Catharine Fry, (a daugh-
ter of George Mies.)—ln the Courtol Common

Pleas for the county of Lancaster. Whereas, Sam-
uel Frantz, Trustee under the Will of George
Miles, did on the 15th day or February, 1853, file
in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court,
ihs account of the said Estate : Notice is hereby
given to all persons interested in the said estate,
that the said Court have appointed the 18th day of
April, 1853, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest,

JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Proth,y's Office,Lan., March 1, 41-6

Public Sale.—The undersigned, Commis
sioners of Lancaster county, will offer at pub-

lic'sale, on Tuesday; the Sth. day of March next,
at the public house of Edward S. Hubley, in the
city ofLancaster, the Old Lancaster County COURT
Homsr., situate in the centre of the City of
Lancaster. Sale to take place at 7 o'clock in 11'
the evening of.oaid day, when due atten-
dance wi.l be given and terms of sale made known
by SAMUEL. FRY,

CHRISTIAN HESS,
JNO. M. HEISTAND,

March 1 3t-131 Comes of Lancaster co.

To the Farmers ofLancaster co.
—I would call your attention to the celebrated

PROUTY4 BARRETT'S Centre Draught Plough.
—This Plough took the premium at our late Agri-
cultural Fair; and having also RICHARDSON'S
celebrated Corn..Stalk, Hay and Straw Cutter,—this
machine can be used by hand and horse power;
having also a new Corn harrow and I Horse Rakes;
having also the agency for SMITH'S clebrated
corn sheller—this sheller will shell from one thous-
and 'to twelve hundred bushels of corn per ,day.—
Having just received a large assortment of Grain
cradles, rakes, scythes, grain ane.shaking fprks,
arid many other farming utensils, which can be had
at G. D. SPRECHER'S

Vardware store, in North Queen street, Sign of
TAE Bra Loci:. rmarch I tf-6

IN THE MATTER of the intended applicati, a of
PHILIP FITZPATRICK, to the Court of Quarter
Sessions, atApril term, 1853,f0r a license tokeep
a tavern in the S. W. Ward, Lancaster city, it
being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of South West Ward,
where said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept,
do certify, thet the said inn or tavern is necessary
to accommodate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers„and that we are well acquainted
withthe said Philip Fitzpatrick,who is ofgood repute
for honesty and temperance, and that he is wellpro-
vided with house-room and conveniences for the
accommodation of strangers and tra Olers.

W M Taylor, Morton Garrett, E Steward,:Flenry
M. Reigart, J. C. Van Camp, E. Stehman, Henry
Carpenter, Wm. Mathiot, M. Withers,M. Augus-
tus Withers, Wm. S. Amweg, Geo. M. Steinman,
Charles Gillespie. [march 1 3t*-6
IN THE MATTER of the intended application of

HENRY M. 'HINES, tothe Ostia of Quarter Ses-
sions, at April term, 1853, for a license to
keep a tavern in Manor twp., Lancaster coun-
ty, it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned-citizerts of Manor township,
where said inn or tcvern is proposed to be kept, do
certify, that the said ins or tavern is necessary to
accommodate the public and entertain strangers and
travellers, and that we .a-e well acquainted with
the said Henry M. Hines, atieirthat he is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and is well pro.
vided with house room and conveniences for the
accommodation of strangers and travellers.

J. Kauffman, Abraham Hostetter, C. Melling-
er, Jacob Mellinger, Jacob Ohmit, Jacob S.Miller,
Geo. G. Brush, Jacob C. Stauffer 'Jesse T. Brush,
John M. Witmer, Frederick Stauffer, John Fagan,
John E. M'Donald, Henry Gehr, Henry Loyer,
Henry E. Kline. (march 1 3t-6

IN THE MATTER of intended application of
JOHN TWEED, to the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, at April term, 1853, for license to keep
a tavern in New Providence, Martin township,
Lancaster county, it beingan old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizen's of Msrtic township,
where said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept,
do certify, that the•said inn or tavern is necessary
to accommodate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers, and that we are well acquainted
'with the said John Tweed, and that he is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences .for
the accommodation of strangers and travellers.

John Peoples, Jacob Cramer, David Mowrer.
John K. Rohrer, John M. Shenk, Berijamin Hess,
Joseph Winters, John Miller, jr., Henry S. Huber,
Joseph Leaman, Abraham Brubaker, Joseph C.
Shenk, Francis Mylin, John Hess, N. K. Zook.

march 1 3t-6
IN THE MATTER of the intended application of

ELIZAIETH PETERDIAN, for a License to keep a
public house in the city ofLancaster, at the old
stand lately kept by William Youart, in North
Queen street, in said city.

WE, the undersigned citizens of the N. E. Ward,
in. the city of Lancaster, where said inn or tavern
is proposed to be kept, do certify, that the said inn
Of tavern is, necessary to accomodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers, and that we
are well acquainted with the said Elizabeth Peter-
man, and that she is of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and is well provided with house room
and conveniences for the accomodation ofstrangers
and travellers.

John Weldler, Benj. M. Fohi, Richard Nelson,
William Gable, J. H. Kurtz, Joseph Gormley, C.
Carmany, Baldez Lipp, W. Frick, Jacob Bear, Con-
rad Miller, H. A. Rockafield, John Bear, John F.
Shroder, Charles S. Frick, Simon J. Young, D

[march 1 3t-6

IN THE MATTER of the intended application of
JAMES DONNELLY, to the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, at April term, 1853, for a license to keep
a tavern in the N. E. Ward, Lancaster city, it
being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of the N. East
Ward, where said inn or tavern is proposed to
be kept, do certify, that the said inn or tavern is
necessary to accommodate the public and enter-

, tain strangers and travellers, and that we are well
acquainted with the said James Donnelly, and that
the is of good repute for honesty and temperance,and is well provided with house room and conve-
niences for the accommodation of strangers andtravellers.

J. H. Kurtz, M. Weathaetrar, Peter Getz, JohnWeldler, Jacob Bear, Owen Hopple, Chares F.Youngman, Benjamin M. Foltz. Jonathan Foltz,W. T. Youart, Levi D. Diller, A Danner.
march 1

--

ISAAC BARTON,WH
i135,

OLESALE GROCER, Wine and Liquoiy V Store 137 North Second Street, Phila.,delphia. Dept 11, )49-33-ly

Notice.
SIIPEHLATENDENT'S OFFICL,

PARICESIIIMG, March. 1, 1853.

THE following prices per cord will be paid after
this date for good Oak Wood, delivered at the

following named stations on [he line of the Colum-
bia and Philadelphia Railroad:

Upon State Wharfin Columbia, $2,80.
Cooper's Ware House; $3,25.
Straight Line east of Bird-in-Hand, $3,25.
Lemon Place, $3,25.'
M'llvains Lime Kilns, $3,30.
Kinzer's, $3,30.
Eaby's Curve, $3,15.
Gap, $3,25.
Moore's Lime Kilns, $3,10.
Christiana, $3,10.
Penningtonville, $3,10.
Parkesburg, $3,10.
At the regular between Parkesburg and Down-

ingtown,$3,10.
Downingtown, $3,15.
Oakland, $3,0.
Walkertown, $3,10.
Steamboat, $3,90. •
Paoli, $3,50.
Eagle, $3,60.
Morgan's Corner, $3,75.
White Hall, $3,75.
The above prices are for first quality of Oak

Wood. The wood inspector will reduce the prices
when the wood is not of that quality. Good Ches-
nut wood will betaken at 50 cents per cord less
than the price paid for Oak. No new stations will
be allowed without the approval .ofthe Superinten-
dent__ _JOS: B. BAKER,

Superintendent C01. & P.hila. Railway.
march 1. 3t-6

IN THE MATTER of the intended application of
OWEN HOPPLE, to the Court of Quarter Sessions,
at April term, for license to keep a tavern in N.
E. Ward City ofLancaster, it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of N. E. Ward, where
said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, do certi-
fy, that the said inn or tavern is necessary to ac-
commodate the public and entertain strangers and
travellers, and that we are well acquainted with
the said Owen Hopple, and that he is of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and is well pro-
vided with house room and conveniences for the
accommodation of strangers and travellers.

Benja.M. Foltz, C.F. Youngman, Daniel Okeson,
Jacob Zecher, Lot Watson, Michel Gross, M. West-
heaffer, Jos. Gorniley, Cyrus Cormany, John Weld-
ler, J. Zimmerman, W. Frick. [march 1 3t-6

IN THE MATTER of the intended application of
ELI IturrEn, to the Court Of Quarter Sessions,
at April term, for license to keep a tavern at

Pequa Inn," in Leacock twp., it being an old
stand.

Wz, the undersigned citizens ofLeacock township,
where said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept. do
certify, that the said inn or tavern is necessary to
accommodate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers, and that we are well acquainted
with the said Eli Rutter, and that he is of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance. and is well pro-
vided with house room and conveniences for the
acommodation of strangers and travellers.

John V. Hurst, Robert Tagert, Henry Hess, U.
Bitzer, Jno R. Krider, Henry Hurst, J. Shoaffer, J.
S. Hurst, Martin B. Stauffer, Levi Hoover, Jacob
Bair, Isaac Bitzer, Daniel M. Eaby, J. L. Lightner,
F. B.Holl. [march 1 3t.-6

-Mew and Cheap Goods 2—Just receiv-
ed, and now ready for the spring trade at the

cheap store of CHAS. M. ERBEN 4- BRO., Na-
tional House ,Building, adjoining Sprecher's Hard-
ware Store, North Queen street, a large and ele-
gant assortment ofDry Goods, suitable for the
coming season. Our stock embraces everything
that is choice and cheap ; and having been selected
with great care, we are able to sell them at very
great bargains! Our stock is composed of a gen-
eral of Staple and Fancy Dry Good, and we are
now fully prepared for the approaching season,
with every description of new spring goods; si ks
lawns; ribbons, satins, de beges, laces, bareges,
de laines, gloves, cloths, cassimeres, vestings, cra-
vats, etc. Shawls, shawls. Linens, muslins, tick-
inga, checks, feather, ¢c. ,

Please give us a call and examine our stock.
CHAS. M. ERBEN ¢ BRO.

march 1 tf-6] North Queen st., Lancaster.

emoval.--Dr. Welchers,
1..1u SURGEON DENTIST, Would respectfully
announce to the public and his friends in general,
that he has removed hip office from ,A IFL.
his old stand in Kramph ,s building, ,10-
nearly half a square farther south, 'gale-ail
to the house recently occupied by William Carpen-
ter, Esq., No. 34, NURTR QUEEN Sr.. LANCASTER,
Pa. Where he has increased facilities, for the
comfort and accommodation of all who may fa-
vor him with their patronage.

All operations upon the natural teeth are per-
formed with care, and a view to their preservation
and beauty.

Artificial teeth inserted on the most approved
priciples of the Dental profession, and for durabil-
ty and beauty equal to nature.

Full satisfaction in regard to his prices, and the
integrity of his work is warranted to all who may
place themselves under treatment.

march 1 tf-6

To Persons commencing House-
keeping. I would call your attention to my

full assortment of Hardware, such as knives and
forks, spoons, shears, shovels and tongs, iron la-
dles, candlesticks, Brittania ware, &c. And you
wi I also find a full assortment of Cedar Ware, such
as tubs, churns, buckets, baskets, &c.

Your attention is also called to my large assort-
ment of COOKING STOVES—having the sole
agency for two of the most celebrated cook stoves
now in use ; these stoves will burn either coal or
wood, and have given great satisfaction. .

I have also a full assortment of Coach Trim-
mings, such as oil cloths,lnobs, bands, spokes,
hubs, shafts, felloes, leather axles, springs, 4-e.

Also, a good assortment of building materials,
and other hardware, Ism.

Please call and examine for yourselves, at the
Hardware stole, in North Queen et eet.

GEO. D. SPRECHER,
march 1 tf•63 at the Sign of the Big Lock.

Cane Seat Chair Illanulactory.—
No. 131 North Sixth Street, opposite Franklin

Square, Philadelphia. The subsCriber is constant-
ly finishing, and on hand Plain and Fancy Cane Seat
Chairs, in great variety of

ELEGANT AND FASHIONABLE STYLES,
For Parlors, Dining-Rooms or Chambers, made in
Fancy WoodsOmitation Woods, and Fancy Col-
ors, &C., &c.

Reception- ?and Cottage Chairs, of „light and
beautiful designs; Cane Lounges, Cane Settees,
Chairs, large and small Rocking Chairs, Store and
SteamboatStools, Windsor Chairs,and Settees, &c.

Having extended facilities for manufacturing, we
can offer-a large stock to select from, and execute
all orders as promptly and cheaply as any estab-
lishment in the Union.

Housekeepers, Hotels, Steamboat and Railroad
Companies, will find it to their interest to call at
the Factory of N. F. WOOD,
No. 131 North 6th at., opposite Franklin Square,

march 1 3m-6] Philadelphia.

1 000 Copies Of Uncle Toms' Cabin have
± been sold by the subscriber, yet he is still pre-
pared to supply all demands for the book.

The following new books have been received at
his old and well knoWn stand:

Lady Bird, a Tale by Lady Georgianna Fallentin
price BO cts.

Light and Shade, or the young Artist, a Tale, by
Anna Harris Dury.

The Experience of Life, a story, by E. M. Sew-
ell, whose boons are too well known to need com-
mendation here.

The lofty and the lowly, or good in all and none
all good, by Maria J, Mclntosh, 2 vols., $l,OO.

Ugly Effie, by Mrs. Caroline Lee Hentz, 1 vol.,
50 cents.

The Black Penitent, or the Italian, by Mrs
Radcliffe.

Christmas Stories, a new series, by Chas. Dick-
ens.

All the new publications arc received as soon as
published. W. H. SPANGLER.

TO ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
The American Engineers and Machinists Assist-

ant, des)gned for practical working men, and those
intended for the engineering profession, illustrated
by two hunred engravings on wood and many on
stone, of recently constructed American machine-
ry and Engine work. By Oliver Byrne, I volume,
quarto, tbr sale by W. H. SPANGLER.

march I tf-6

Franklin Hall Clothing Store.—
One door South of Sener2e "Franklin Hotel,',

North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa. Me ere. COLE-
MAN & GILLESPIE, take this method to Inform'
the citizens of Lancaster county and the people of
the surrounding country, that they have taken the
popular Clothing establishment known as Franklin
Hall, lately under the proprietorship of Unkle &

Coleman, where it is their determination to furnish
a firstrate article of Clothing of every variety at
the lowest cash rates. Their stock has just been
replenished with all the new and latest styles of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Eatinetts, Velvets, Vestings,
&c., together with a new and fashionable assort-
ment of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
of every description, such as Dress and Frock
Coats, Overcoats, Sacks and Monkey Jackets,
Pants, Overalls, etc., all of which will be sold
cheaper than ever before offered to the people of
this county. The uneersigaed have also a good
supply of

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
such as:Dress Shiite, Undershirts, Drawers, Cravats,
Bosoms, Collars, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery,..and in short, everything required
for a gentleman's wardrobe. Customer work will
receive the strictest attention and every garment
measured will be warranted in every particular..

Don't forget the place—one door south of Se-
nors (formerly Vankanan's) Franklin Hotel, North
Queen street. COLEMAN & GILLESPIE.

march 1 . ti-6

Estate of Leah Wechter.—ln the
Court of Common Pleas for the county of

Lancaster. 'Whereas, Samuel Eberly, Committee
of Leah Wechter, (a Lunatic,) did on the 18th day
of January, 1853, file in the office of the Prothon-
otary of the said Court, his account ofsaid Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 21st day of March, 1853, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed. '

Attest. JOHN B. REED, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, Lan. feb 22, 1853. 4t-5

Estate of David M. Marlin.—ln the
Court of Common Pleas for the county of

Lancaster. Whereas, John B. Erb, Assignee of
David M. Martin, did on the 18th day of January,
1853. file in the office of the Prothorm'ary of the

said Court, Ms account of the said Estate:
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested

in the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-
poir.ted the 21st day of March, 1553, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest. JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, Lan. feb 22, 1853. 4t-5

To our Creditors.—Teke Notice, that we
have applied to the Court of Common Plea. of

Lancaster county. for the benefit of the Insolvdnt
Laws of this Commonwealth, and that the Judges
of sa'd Court have appointed the THIRD MONDAY
IN MARCH, A. D., 1353, (being the 21st,) at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Comm. HOUSEin the
city ofLancaster, for the hearing of us and our re
sportive cLeditors, when and where all persons in-
terested are notified to attend.

Lan. Feb 22-3t-5)

GEORGE GISH,
of Mount Joy twp

JOHN MAST,
of U. Leacock twp

Card.--The :firm of C. Hager &

SON, is this day dissolved by mutual consent,
the Senior partner withdrawing; who takes this oc-
casion to return thanks for the liberal patronage he
has received. John C. Hager associates with Min,
his brothers Charles and Henry, under the firm of
Hager & Brothers, who respectfully invite a con-
tinuance of public patronage

Lan. feb 16 1851

C. HAGER,
J. C. HAGER

Hager & Brothers—Are now opening
a good assortment of House furnishing goods,

consisting in part of Barusly Linen, Sheetings,
Damask Table Linens, Pillow Case Linens, Tick-
ings, Mullins, Marseilles Quilts, and Counter-
panes, &c.

CARPETINGS.—A large assortment of Velvet,
three ply, Fine and Common Ingrain and Venetian.

PAPER HANGINGS.
A complete assortment embracing over Eleven

thousand pieces. Gilt, Glazed and BomEon Wall
Papers, with borders to match, most of which are
entire new designs. The new firm invite an ex-
amination of their Stock of Goods, which will be
offered at the lowest prices.

Lan. feb 22 • tf-5

Oranges and Lemons.—Just arrived.
For sale cheap, One THOUSAND Boxes, deci-

dedly the best received here this season.
-

Apply to S. F. WHITMAN,
Wholesale Confectioner and Fruiterer,
426 Market at between 12th and 13th streets,

feb 15 4t-4- Philadelphia.- -

D osendalle Hydraulic Cement.—
IA: An excellent article for lining Cisterns, Vaults,
Spring Houses and Cedars, and for keeping damp-
ness from wet and exposed walls.

For sale by EVI SMITH & SON,
N. E. Corner of Front .5- Willow ats.,

feb 15 ly-4) (Railroad) Philadelphia.

THE IS LAND OF CUBA.

E VANS & SHULTZ,- •
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

SEGARS, TOBACCO. AND SNUFF,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, .

In Dr. John Miller's New Building, between M.
chael's Hotel, and Long's Drug Store.

North Queen streets Lancaster, Pa.
N. B.—Soaked Half-Spanish Cigars—best qual-

ity—for sale here.
JACOB EVANS. JOHN It. SCHU LTZ.

July 20, 1852. 26-tf

IN THE MATTER of the intended application of
DANIEL O'DONNELL, to the Court of Quarter'
Sessions, at April term, 1853, for license to keep
a tavern in Mount Joytownship, Lancaster coun-
ty, it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of Mount Joy twp.,
where said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept,
do certify, that the said inn or tavern is necessary
to accommodate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers, and that we are well acquainted
with the said Daniel O'Donnell, and that he is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and travellers.

Henry Shaeffer, Abraham Gall, Jacob C. Brandt,
Henry Sharer,Abraham Miley, George Mayer,
John Myers, Tobais Kehlor, Christian Sharer,
David Sharer, Daniel Zarby John Sharer.

feb 15 3t-4

IN THE MATER of the intended application of
MICHAEL ZEHCHER, to the Court ofQuarter See-.
sions, at April term, 1853, for license to keep a
tavern in Conestoga township,Lancaster co, it be-
ing an old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of Conestoga twp.,
where said inn or tavern in proposed to be kept, do
certify, that the said inn tavern is necessary to ac-
commodate the public and entertain strangers and
travellers, and that we are well acquainted with
the said Michael Zercher, anti that ;he is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and is will pro-
vided with house room and conveniences for the
commodation of strangers and travellers.

Christian Barr, Jacob 11a verstick, Christian R.
Herr, John Herr, George Lutz, Joseph Miller,
George Kreider. Michael Greider, Adam Kendig,
Andrew Mehaffey, John Brenneman, Rudolph
Herr. [feb 22 3t 5

IN THE MATTER. of the intended application of
JOIIN FORNEY, to the Court of Quarter Sessions,
at April term, 1853, for license to keep a tavern
in West Earl township, it being an old wand.

WE, the undersigned citizens ofWest Earl town-•
ship, where said inn or tavern is proposed to be
kept, do certify that the said inn or tavern is nec-
essary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that we are well ac-
quainted with the said John Forney and that he is
of good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation ofstrangers and travellers.

George Reed, Isaac P. Bear, Em. Carpenter,
Peter Albert, Cyrus Porter, Henry Kafroth. Chris-
tian Myer, JacobWolf, Monroe Bucher, J. G. Kem-
per, Samuel Hull, Samuel Reemsnlder.

feb. 22. °3t-5

IN THE MATTER of the intendid application of
DANIEL CONRAD, Sr., to the Court of Quarter
Sessions, at April term, for license to keep a tav-
ern in Conestoga township, in the village of
Stumptown, Lancaster county, it being an old
stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of Conestoga twp.;
where said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept,
do certify, that the said inn or tavern is necessary
to accommodate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers, and that we are well acquainted
with the said Daniel Conrad, Sr., and that he is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and travellers.

Benjamin Hess, Christian Sternemcn'Rudolph
Herr, John Hess, Lewis Miller, Abraham Myer,
Adam Kendig, Benjamin Bower,Jacob Haverstick,
Benjamin Snavely, (Miller) Nathaniel. Harnish,
John Shenk, Benjamin Conrad. ' (feb 22 3t*-5

Ilk.
A Card.—The subscriber thankful (tohie nu-

mei ous patrons) for past favors, would again
ask for a continuance of the same, and as many.
more as will please to favor him' with their patron-
age, as he is certain from hie knowledge of the
Tonsorial Art in all its branches, such as Hair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
making, he is able to please the most fastidious.

He also solicits the attention of all to the Clean-
liness of his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact
every thing connected with his establishment.

He would likewise mention that he is the only
person in the city ..that can and do color Whis-
kers and Moustaches, from red or gray to most
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim
ming of childrenehair,

JAMES CROSS, H. D
North Queen street, eame building with J.IF

Longue Drug Store, and immediately Opposite J. F
Shroder,s Granite building. (feb 22 t1.6

K--nowledge is Wealtb.li it be true
that knowledge is wealth', then every person

desiring to be rich, should call ,immediately at the
CHEAP Boos &roan, in Krainph's building; North
Queen street, in the- city ofLanCaster, and Make
large selections from the largest and best selected
stock of books to be found anywhere between Phil-
adelyhia and Pittsburg. . I

The popular Cyclopedia of Biblical Literatpre.
By John Kith), D. D., F. S. A.
History ofthe Israelitish Nation, from their Origin

to their dispdsion at the destruction of Jerusalem
by the Romans. By A. Alexander, D. D.

The Aged Christian's Companion, containing a
variety of essays, adopted to the improvemant,
consolation and encouragement of persons advanc-
ed in life. By theRev. John' Stanford, D. D.

The History of Christianity, from the birth of
Christ to the abolition of Paganism in the Roman
Empire. By H. H. }Ullman.

The New Testament, or the Book of theHoly
Gospel of our Ldrd and our God, Jesus, the Mes-
siah. A literal translation from the Syriac Pesho-
toversion. By James Murdock, D. D.

A dissertation on the true age of the world, in
which is determined the chronology of the period
from the creation to the Christian Era. By Profes-
Bur Wallace.

Dr. Johnson; his religious life and his death.
Charity and its fruits; or Christian love as mani-

fested in the heart and life. Byqortathan Edwards.
Baccheus; An essay on the nature, causes,:effects

and cure of Intemperance. By:Ralph Barnes Grin-
drod.

The Bible in the faMily ; or: hints on domestic
happiness. By H. A. Boardman, D. D.

The'attraction of the Cross, designed to illustrate
the leading truths, obligations and hopes of Chris-
tianity. By Gardine Spring, D. D.

Responses from the Sacred Oracles '• or the past
in the present. By R. W. Dickinson, D. D.

Daily Bible Illustrations, being original readings
for a year, on subjects from SZ;cred History, Biog,
raphy, Geogaraphy,Antiquities, and Theology, es-
pecially designed for.the family circle. By John
Kitto,l4o. D., T. S. A.

LAW—Ahead of all Competitors. The Law of
Commendatory and Limited ;Partnership in the
United States. By Francis J. Troubat.

The above colnprises only " a drop in the buck-
et" or our extensive ossortment. Borne and see.

Feb 22-5 MURRAY & STOEK. .

rwln, Shultz & Plper,s Whole-
' sale. Boot, Shoe, Hat, Cap, 'Palm and Leghorn
Hats, BOnnets and Artificial Flower Warehouse,
No:101 Arch street ,9 doors bPIONV WEBB'S UNION
HOTEL, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM C. IRWIN,
WALTER F. SHULTZ,

Feb 22.-6m-5 MICHAEL' G. PEIPER.

SGoods.—CHAS.. ERBEN & BRO.
v receiving their stock of Spring Goode,thin nowo

and:invite purchasers to examine the bargains they
are :offering in every description of elegant. _ _

DRY GOODS
The subscriberswilldaily replenish their stock,

during .he coming season, and will always be pro-
vided with everything new in their line.

• • CHAS. M. ERBEN & BROTHER,
National House Building, North Queen et.

feb 22, ' tf-5

UnkleN New ClothingStore;G is now open and prepaped to receive custo-
mers, in the room recently occupied as a l'ailoring
establishment by Benjamin Lichty. nearly opposite
Michael's Hotel, NORTH QUEEN ST., where he
will remain until the let of April, at which time he
will remove a few doors North of his present loca-
tion.

Having- just returned from Philadelphia with a
fine and beautiful assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres
and Vestings, of every shade and texture, he would
now solicit a share of public ;patronage, promising
as a return, to suite the tastes of all, whether plain
or gay in dress. The variety and beautiful style
of Goods cannot be surpassed in this city by any
Other establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
of every description on hand, such as Dress and
Frock Coate, Sack and Busines Coats, Monkey
Jackets, Pants, Vests, &c., all of which have been
made up by the best workmen. Also a fine supply
of Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Hand-
kerchiefs, 4-c.

Customer Work attended to in -the most syste-
matic manner. A large variety of superior Cloihs
having been purchased especially for that objeet.

The subscriber respectfully calls the attention of
his numerous friends to the fact, that he was in the
employ of F. J. Kramph for: about twelve years,
and,is. therefore thoroughly -acquainted with the
business, All garments passing through his hands
he will insure to be a perfecefit, and cut in the la-
test fashion, or otherwise to suit the taste of cus-
tomer's.

Remember the place—nearly opposite Michael's
Hotel, North Queen et., LanCaster.

feb 22 tf-51 GEORGE UNKLE.

People's Marble Works, (Leon-
ard & Bear's old stand() SHOPS IN NORTH

QUEEN STREET, HalfSquhre South of the' Rail-
road,and. 3d door North of Michael -111,Grann,s
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble, Mason, respectfully
informs the public that he has purchased the entire
Enoch ofLeonard & Bear, which, in addition to his
own large stock, Warrants him in saying that he
has now in his yard by far the largest amount of

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
ever "offered to the citizens of Lancaster. and
greater than any other establishment west of Phil-
adelphia. In consequence of having purchased the
stock of Leonard & Bear at a bargain, and having
also made arrangements at the East to receive
marble at reduced prices, he announces that he
will sell much cheaper than any other establish-
ment in this city or county can do. He is now pre-
pared to execute in the hest style, Monument
Tombs and Grave Stones, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Steps, &c., &c., Of every variety
and price.

din facilities for furnishing articles in the Mar-
ble like are unsurpassed by any other establishment
in the city, while he Assures all who may favor him
with their patronage that hie work shall be execu-
ted in the very best style and on the most reason-
able.terms.• • . •• •

LETTER CUTTING in ENGLISH and
GERMAN, done at the shortest notice, and on the
most moderate terms,

He respectfully invites the public to call and ex-
amine his work, being fully satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

Thankful for the many favors' bestowed upon
him,he hopes by strict attention to business to mer-
it and receive a share of the public patronage.

feb 22

NeW andCheap lEtard wareStore.
—The subscribers respectfully informs their

friends and the public in gel:tarsi, that they have
justrecived direct from the magufacturess, a splen-
did assortment of goods, to which they invite their
attention. Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
will find a complete assortment of Knives & Forks,
Table and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses,
Shovels and Tongs.

BRITTANIA' WARE,
Coffee Mills, Brushes, Poth,iKetiles, Pans, 4-c.

CEDARWARE, Brewing and Wash Tcbs, Buck-
ets, Churns, Stands, bushels, bushels and peck
measures, Wooden bowls, &c.

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. A general assort-
ment ofBUILDING MATERIALS, Locke, Latch
ea, Hinges, Bolts, Screws !Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article of genuine Fire Proof
Paints.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes, Hand, Penel & Back Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets,
&c., with a general assortment of warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Patent
Straw Cutters, Chains of all descriptions, Shovels,
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks &c,

SADDLERS AND COACHMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment of
goods suitable to their.trade, ofwfiich they are of-
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealer` and consumers an examination
of their stock.• . .

:They hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
Between Shober & Senerts Hotels, NorthQueen

Street, Lancaster Pa. feb 22 tf-5

The Celebrated Horse " Ethlopt-
1, AN" For Sale. 'The Celebrated fr.
HORSE Ethiopian, purchased in
Kentucky two years since by the
subscriber, will be offered, at public SA-

•

sale at the residence of the undersigned, in Car-
lisle, on Saturday, the 26th of February, inst., at
12 o'clock, M. of said day. Ethiopian is a Lull
blooded English horse, 9 years old this spring, 161
hands high, and in color a beautiful dark chesnut
bay. Ethiopian's dam was got by Albers, and out
of a full bred Seder mare. He is considered by
good judges the most beautiful as he is the most
valuable animal in this part of the country. He is
a sure foal getter, and hie colts, in great numbers,
may be seen in various parts of this country.

feb 22 2t-5] i GEO. FOLAND.

For Rent—From the Ist of April next a
two story and attic Brick dwelling house situa-

ted, on the east side of Noith Duke, at., row occu-
pied by Jae. B. Wager, Edq.,

This dwelling is supplied with Gas fixtures in
all its departments excepting the attic, also with
.hydrant waterand a bath reom,—the lot extending
east to a 14,feet alley. Application to be made to

MRS. AMELIA JEFFRIES,
Jan 11-3t-51 East King et.

For Rent—Tin new two•etory BRICK Ml'
DWELLING ROUSE, situated on theja

South East corner of Orange and Shippen Earnest.
Possession given on the first of April next, 1853.

For terms apply to _ _

BO 1 tf-2
MICHAEL MALONE, or
-MICHAEL M'GRANN.

Trustees Bale.—By virtue of a decree of
the High Court ofChanceryof Maryland, the

subscriber, Trustee,will offer at public sale, atni2 o'clock, P. M., on the premises, on WED
NESDAY, the 16th day of March next, the FARM,
of which the. late David Churchman died seized,
lying in Octorara Hundred, Cecil County, Mary-
land, on the highroad from Lancaster to Port De-
posit, and adjoining the lands of the late Washing-
ton Hall, Commodore Conner,and Samuel Row-
land, Esq., containing about 125 Acres; more or
less of fine LAND, w*.th fair improvements, and an
abundant supply of Timber.

The said property will be sold subject to the
widow's right of dower; the title being in all other
respectii indisputable.

Terms of sale, as prescribed by the decree:
cash, and the balance in 3-equal instalments, at 6,
12 and 18 months, with interest, and security tobe
approved by the Trustee, or cash at the option of
the purchaserr W. HALL, Trustee.

2 Spurrier's Court, Lexington et., Baltimore.
feb 15 3t-4

Election Notice.—The Stockholders of
the Manor Turnpike Road Company, are noti-

fied thatan election for one President, six Mana-
gers, and one Treasurer of said Company, will be
held at the public house of Jacob Leman, in the
village of Millersville, on' Thursday, tits' 3d of
March, 1853, between thehours of2 and 5 o'clock
P,M. GEORGE FORD, Sec'y.

Feb 15. 31-4

For rents—the store room and dwelling house
now occupied by Jno:. F. Heinitsh, East

King st. A. rich chance for a good stand BR!:for any kind of merchandizing.
For terms, apply. to RUSSEL 4- GEIGER,
feb. 22. 4t-5"I East King st.

CHERRY PECTORAL
For the rapid Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

OF all the numerous medicines extant, (and
some of them valuable) for the cure of pul-

monary complaint4, nothigg have ever been found
which could ,compare in, its effects' with this prep-
aration. Others cure sometimes, but at all times
and in all diseases of the lungs and throat where
medicine can give relief, this will do it. It is
pleasant to take, and perfectly safe in accordance
with the directions. We do not advertise for the
information of those :who have tried it but those
who have nor. Families that have known its value
will not be without it, and by its timely use, they
are secure &dm. the dinserous consequences of
Coughs and Celds which neglected, ripen into fatal
consumption.

The Diploma of the Massachusetts Institute was
awarded to this preparation by the Board of Judges
in September 1847; also, the Medals-of the three
great Institutes of Art, in this country; also the
Diploma of the Ohio Institute at Cincinnati, has
been given to the CHERRY PECTORAL, by their
Government in consideration of its extraordinary
excellence and unsefulness in curing afflictions of
the Lungs and Throat.

Read the following opinion founded on the en.
perience of the eminent Physiciars of the Port and
City of ST. JOHNS, May S., 1851.

Dr. J. C. Ayer,—Five years trial of CHERRY
PECTORAL in my practice, has proven what I fore-
saw f om its composition, mustbe true, that it erad-
icates and cures the colds and coughs to which we,
in this section, are peculiarly liable.

I think its equal has not yet been discovered,
j nor do I know how a better remedy can be made
for the distempers of the Throat and Lungs.

J. J. BUTLTON, M. D., F. R. S.
See what it .has done on a wasted constitution,

not only in. the following cases, but a thousand
more:—.• - .

Surinuay, Jan. 24th, 1851.
Dr. *y_ez,:.—ln the month of July last I was at-

tacked byl.violent diarrhwa in the mines of Cali-
forn•a. Tret •rued to San Francisco in hope ofre-
ceiving beOefit from a change of climate and diet.
My diarrcea ceased, but was followed by a severe
cough—and more soreness. I finally started for
home, but received no benefit from the voyage.—
MKcough continued to grow worse, and when I
arrived in New York, r was at once marked by my
acquaintances as ,a victim of consumption. I must
confess that I saw no sufficient reason to ddubt
What my friends all believed. At this time'l com-
menced taking your truly invaluable medicine with
little expectation of deriving any benefit from its
use. You would not receive these lines did I not
regard it my duty to state to the afflicted, through
you, that my health, in, the space of eight months,
is fully restored. I attribute it to the use of your
Cherry Pectoral. Yours truly,

WILLIAM W. SMITH.
WASHIN 6TON, Pa., April' 12, 1848.

Dear sir .—Feeling taat I have been spared from
a premature grave,through your inbtrumentality by
the providence of God, I will take the liberty to

express to you my gratitude.
A cough of the alarming symptoms of Consump-

tion had reduced me too low to leave me anything
like hope, when my physician brought me a bottle
of your ,t Pectoral." It seemed to afford immedi-
ate relief, and now in a few weeks time has resto-
red me to sound health. If it will do for others
what it hab done for me, you are certainly one of
the benefactors of mankind.

Sincerely wishing you every blessing, I am
Very respect ully yours,c

JOHN J. CLARKS, Rector of St. Peter's Church
With such assurance and from such men no

stronger proof can be adduced unless it be eroni-
its effects upon trial.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYER, practi-
cal Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Sold by JOHN F: LONG, '
C.A. HEINITSH,
S. P. ZIGLEIt,

Lancaster.
Dr. KENENGY 4. BROTHER,

feb I-2j Strasburg.

Valuable Limestone Farm for
Sale.--Situate on the Yellow Breeches creek,

about one and a half miles from the Susquehanna
river or York and Cumberland railroad, and three
miles south of the Harrisburg bridge, containing
one hundred and sixty-three ACRES of land, a
large TWO-STORY DWELLING 'HOUSE
and large Stone Barn, blacksmith shop, els lit

tenant house, and other out-buildings ; an

orchard of choice fruit trees; a very strong, never-
failing spring of good water -near the dwelling,—
The land is of the richest description of Cumber-
land Valley limestone land. The tarm has many
advantages; in particular, the very best of lime-
stone quarries and plenty of good timber, so near
the railroad, and is counted one of the surest grain
farms in the neighborhood. Also, good water-
power, and it is thought to contain copper and
magnetic iron ore.

For particulate enquire of
feb 15 3t-*4] WILLIAM BECKLEY

Notice to. Creditors
OFFICE,OF THE SUSQUEHANNA CANAL/

Conn...ANN, December 17,1852.

THE Susquehanna Canal Company is prepared
to execute the provisions of the act passed at

the late sessions of the Legislatures of Pennsylva-
nia and 'Maryland, by the issue of thd new Bonds
and Stock certificates provided for by said acts.—
The holders of the obligations of the said Compa-
ny, an of the Tide Water, Canal Company, will
please present Them at.this office before the first
day of January, 1853, or as early thereafter as
praCticable for conversion under said laws, on
which named day the said new bonds will bear
dale. THOS. M. ABBETT,

dee 28 sm-49] Treasurer.

Strasburg Academy.--The Strasburg
Academy will open its next Session on the

First Monday of May, 1853, under the supervision
of the undersigned, who will by that time have the
entire buildings re-fitted and newly furnished, with
such other improvements as will add greatly to the
comfort of the Students, and to their mental, moral
and physical progress.

Parents are invited to come and examine the sys-
tem of instruction and government pursued in the
Academy after the commencement of its next ses-
sion.

Terms per SESSION of 6 Months $6O, payable;
one halfin advance, and the remainder at the end
of the session. For references and particulars,
address JESSE OREN, M. D., Principal.

feb 1 3m-2] ' Strasburg, Pa.

Estate ofBernard McGrann,dec.
Letters of administration on the estate of Ber-

nard McGrann, late of Lancaster City, deed, have
been issued to the subscribers: All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make payment
immediately, and those having claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN MoGRANN, Manheim
RICHARD McGRANN,Laney, or to
FRANCIS KEENAN, Esq.,

their Attorney, who is authorized to make settle-
ments for the Administrators.

Jan 25 6t-1

ForRent—A pleasant Front Room on first
floor suitable for an office, near the South East

corner of Orange and North Queen Streets.
Inquire at the Clothing Store of

ERBEN & CO.
No. 35, North Queen Street, Lancaster.

jan. 4. 50-tf

Days of Appeal --To the. Taxa-
ble inhabitants of Lancaster County.—Pursu-

ant to the provisions of the law of the Common-
wealth, the undersigned CommissionersofLancas-
ter county hereby give notice to the taxable inhab-
itants in the respective townships of the said
county, that the days for appeal from the Assess-
ments for 1853, will be at the Commissioners, Of-
fice, in the city of Lancaster, on the days follow-
ing, to wit: For the Townships of

Adamstown,
Bart,
Brecknock,
Caernarvon,
Cocalico East,
Cocalico West,
Colerain,
Conestoga,
Elizabeth,
Columbia;
Conoy,
Donegal East,
Donegal West,
Drumore,
Ephrata,
Earl,
Earl East,
Earl West,
Fulton,
Hempfield East,
Hempfield, Wes
Lampeter East, •
Lampeter West,
Lancaster,
Leacock Lower,

MONDAY, MARCH 7th

TUESDAY, the 9th

WEDNESDAY, th• 9th

Leacock,
Little Britain,
Manheim,
Martin,
Manor,
Mount Joy,
Paradise,
Penn,
Rapho,
Salisbury,
Sad sbary,
Strasburg,
Strasburg Bor.,
Warwick,
Lancaster City, >MONDAY, the 21st

SAMUEL FRY,
CHR'N HESS,
JOHN M. HIESTAND,

Commissioners.

THURSDAY, the 10th

FRIDAY, the 11th

Feb S—.6t-3

Strike for your Rights.-011! say
neighbor did you hear of the strike now going

on in Baltimore, in fact, commencing in almostevery city of this large and glorious Union," by the
workmen of the different Manufactoring Establish-
ments for an increase of 15 per cent over their for-
mer wages; but at the Bee HiVft Store you will find
that there has been no increase made upon former
prices by the arrival of new and beautiful Goods
daily; here you can see almost every thing in the
Dry Goods line, showing conclusively that the Pro-
prietors are determined to keep up their reputation
by selling off good Goods at great bargains. We
have commenced opening our spring Stock Dress
Goods, Jim.

Just opened rich heavy plaid poult de Soles silk,
all colors, from 75 cts• to $1,50 per yard.

Plain and plaid India silks and satins beautiful
and cheap; spring and summer shade glace charn-
eitin, 75 co., do. rich satin 75 to $1,60.

Plaid silk for dresses, only 371 cts., mosaic pat-
tern India silk, new styles 65 cts.

Light blue chally for party dress; 1 cartoon, as-sorted high colors, plain all wool Mouse de Laines,
371, 50 cents; 1 cartoon splendid styles messina
clothe; Jacquard madonnas cloth for travelling
dresses; 3 cases superior muslin de lathes, only
121, worth 181 ; white muslins for dresses, viz:—
mulls, swipes, jaconets, lawns, book muslin. 4-c.

Linen cambric hdlt7 fs. from 61, to $1,50 ; em-
broidered superior L. C, hdk>fs.

WENTZ'S,
Bee Hive, Lancaster

' MORE HONEY IN THE BEE HIVE"
Musli Muslin, Muslin,—n good nrticle unbld 3

8 inches wide only 61 worth 8 ; do. $ worth 10;
do. 6-4 inch worth 120

2 Cases blue 4- orange calico selling at 8 & 10c.
5 " good dark patterns, fast colors chintz,

only 61 eta.
2 " 4-4 double purple chintz, only 121 eta.
2 " assorted patterns mertimacks, fast col's.
2 ." assorted neat figured light col's, only 121c.
Linen damask table diaper and napkins ; towel-

ing, crash, huchaback diaper,furniture check,
apron check, Manchester and arlston gingham.

A good article table diaper, only 15 cents, worth
20; one and a half yard wide figured oil cloth for
tables, heavy twilled back, only 371, worth 60 eta.

To the above articles we would respectfully call
the attention of housekeepers, and also those about
commencing -housekeeping, guaranteeing to them
a visit to our place to turn out both pleasant and
profitable. WENTZ'S

Bee Hive, Lancaster.

Just opened a fine lot of cloths, all shades,
cassimeres, black satin vestinge, fancy cashmer-
etts,lnerind. cassimeres for boys wear, fancy silk\
cravats, black italian silk cravats, colored and bl'k
satin scarfs.

Also 3 cartoons splendid styles assorted cot's.
silk pocket hdk'fit., the cheapest ever opened in
this city, from 31 co. to $1,50.

WENTZ'S
Bee Hive, Lancasterfeb 22 tf-5)

Time! Time! Time!—New and'Cheap
Watch and Jewelry Store. S. A. DYSART

& BRO., respectfully inform their friends and the
public in general, that they have opened a WATCH
AND JEWELRY STORE, in West Ring --

one door below the Market House, where 41111 t
they will be able to sell goods in their line 71 111F
at the following low prices :

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, 18 C. case
from $2.0 to $5O. .

Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from $25
to $3O.

Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, from $l2
to $lB.

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver TeaSpoons, from $4,50. to $B,OO.
Clocks of ali kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
ALSO—Ladies and Gents Breast Pins,, Ladies

Fancy Ear Rings, (new sty'es.l A 'rage lot of Gold
Chains, Gold Pencils,Gold Pen Cases, Gold and
Silver Spectacles, God Keys, Port Monaie, Aecor-
deons, and other articles ioo numerous to mention
usually kept in Watch and Jewe!ry Stores, at least
20 per cent. lower than aiy other Store in the city.
We invite all our friends and the public in, general
to give u a call. \Ve will not charge any thing for
a look. " Quck sales and Small Profits," is our
motto.

N. B.—S. A. D. having finished hie trade with
one of the best workmen in the city of Philadel-
phia, he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notice,
and warranted for one year or no charge.

feb 1 tf-2

Franklin College.—A special meeting
of,the Trustees of Franklin College, will be

held in the College Building, on Tuesday, the let
day of March next, at 3 o'clock P. M., for the pur-
pose of arranging the final transfer of property to
Franklin and Marshall College.

Lan. feb 8 tt-3J S. BOWMAN, Sec'y.

onlgmacher & Bauman, Tan-
i% ners and Cu-riers Store, back of Robt. Mod-
erwell's Commission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince Street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved Credit. Constantly on hand a full as-
sortment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of superior quality. including Rouzer's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery,
of any length and width required, made ofa aupe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Tools, Moroccos,ShoeFindings,¢c.Allkinds of Leather bought in the rough; high•
est price given for Hides and Skins in cash ; orders
will be promptly attended to. Iteb 1 Iy-2

P. J. O'ROURK
IXTOULD reepectfu ly announce to the citizens
yr of Lancaster city and county, that he has re-

moved to
SHRODER'S GRANITE BUILDING,

Near the Court House, North Queen Street,
where he will carry on the MERCHANT TAI-
LORING BUSINESS. His goods will consist o
an entire new stock of the latest French styles,
comprising Black and Blue, and various colors
and shades of Cloths; Black Doe Skin Cassimeres,
and a choice= selection of fancy Silk and Satin
Vestings.

He hopes by strict attention to business to merit
a continuance of the patronage that was hereto-
fore so liberally bestowed. Ang 24 11-2t
Drugs, Chemicals and Medicines.

ALARGE assortment just received and for sale
at B. S. MUSLENBERWS

Drug & Chemical Store, No. 8, South Queen at.

Bathing Sponge. Also, Coarse and Fine
Sponges, justreceived and for sale at

B. S. MUHLENBERG,S
Drug & Chemical Store, No. 8, South Queen et.

Toilet Water, Musk, Verbena, Geranium,
Citronella. &c.; also, Perfumery and Soaps of

every description, for sale at
B. S. MUHLENBEBG,S

Drug and Chemical Store.
No. 8, South Queen st.Oct 12—am-31

Ink! Ink! Ink 1.-Permanent Japanese
Black Fluid Writing Ink, for Banks, Counting

Houses and. Public Offices.
I. This Ink cannot corrode Steel Pens.
2. Acids will not erase it.
3. Perfect fluidity, and a beautiful permanent

jetblack color.
4. Being carefully prepared expressly for the

use of Bankers, Merchants, and public Institutions,
permanency ofcolor is guarantied.

Care must be taken to use a clean stand and not
to mix this with other Ink.

For sale, wholesale and retailott the cheap Book
Store of MURRAY & STOEK.

feb 8-3t-3

Estate of Ann Metz, a daughter
of Abraham Metz, deceased.—ln the Conrt of

Common Pleas for the county of Lancister.—
Whereas, Samuel Brubaker, Trustee ofAnn Metz,
did on the 14th day ofFebruary, 1853, file in the
office of the Prothonotary of said Court, his ac-
count of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in said estate, that the said Court have appointed
the 21st day of March, 1853, for confirmation
thereof, unless exception be filed.

Attest. JOHN E. REED, Proth'y.
Prothy ,s Office, Lan. feb 22, 1833. 4t-5.

Estate of Samuel Boober, Jr., a
Lunatic.—ln the Court of Common Pleas of

the county of Lancaster. Whereas, Jacob Hoo-
ter, Trustee of Samuel Hoover, did on the 7th day
of February, 1°53, file in the office of the Prothon-
tary of the said Court, his account of the said
Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, thatthe said Court have appoint-
ed the 21st day of March, 1853, for the confirma-
tion thereof, unless exceptions'be filed. -

Atftest. JOHN K. REED, Proth'y
Prothy's Office, Lan. feb 22, 1853. 4t-5


